
EOS 1Ds MkIII Body (21 mega-pixel ) $200 $800 $300
EOS 5D MkII Body (21 mega-pixel ) $100 $400 $150
EF 16-35mm f2.8  L II  $75 $300 $105
EF 24-70mm f2.8 L   $75 $300 $105
EF 24-105mm f4.0 L  $60 $240 $90
EF 70-200mm f2.8 L IS  $90 $360 $135
EF 300mm f2.8    $150 $600 $225
EF 100mm f2.8 Macro   $70 $280 $105
580EX Speedlite Flash  $35 $140 $55
EF 2.0X II Extender  $40 $160 $60

D3 Body (12 mega-pixel )  $150 $600 $225
D300 Body (12 mega-pixel )  $80 $320 $120
AFS 14-24 f 2.8   $75 $300 $110
AFS 24-70 f 2.8   $85 $340 $130
AFS 70-200  VR f2.8  $95 $380 $150
AF 60mm f2.8   $40 $160 $60
Nikon SB800 Flash   $30 $120 $45
Tamron 14mm f2.8  $35 $140 $55

D-Lite 4  Kit   $50 $200 $75
Kit includes  2 x 400WS heads 2x stands 2x soft-boxes and carry cases 
RX-600 Kit   $60 $240 $90
Kit includes 2 x 600WS heads 2x stands 2x brollies and hard carry case 
Ranger RX AS Kit   $80 $320 $120
Kit includes 1 x Ranger A head  spare battery and hard carry case
Ranger S Head   $20 $80 $30
Barn Door Set 21cm  $15 $60 $23
21cm Grid set    $15 $60 $23
Snoot     $10 $40 $15
B/Ground Reflector  $15 $60 $23
Rotalux 100x100cm  $25 $100 $33
D/Throat 100cm   $45 $180 $68
Octo Lite    $55 $220 $80
Skyport Uni trigger set  $10 $40 $15
Skyport RX trigger set  $15 $60 $23

Cubelite 90cm   $30 $120 $45
Reflector    $10 $40 $15
Background Stand   $20 $80 $30
Kit includes Stands, crossbar and case
Cloth Background White  $15 $60 $23
Cloth Background Mottle  $25 $100 $37
Product Table    $40 $160 $60
Radio Slave kit   $20 $80 $30

Phase-One P25+  ( 22 mega-pixel ) $300 $1200  $450
Kit includes Phase One body + 80mm f2.8 lens
Mamiya 35mm AF F3.5  $50 $200    $75
Mamiya 150mm AF F3.5  $50 $200   $75
Phase One P45+  ( 39 mega-pixel ) $650  $2600   $1000
Kit includes Phase-One AF645 body + 80mm f2.8 Lens
Horseman SW-D II Kit     $220    $880    $330
Kit includes 24mm lens 
 Canon Bodies & Lenses

 Nikon Bodies & Lenses

Lighting Accessories

Studio & Location Flash

Medium Format Digital      DAY             WEEK        WEEKEND       DAY             WEEK        WEEKEND

Manfrotto 075/029 Tripod  $25 $100 $38
Manfrotto 303 Plus   $90 $360 $135
Manfrotto 004 Stands  $15 $60 $23

Nikon Coolscan 4000  $30 $120 $45
Kit includes Cables and Software
Minolta IVF meter   $15 $60 $23
LCD Projector XGA    $90 $360 $135

All prices are GST exempt 

Tripods & Heads

Miscellaneous



Perth’s Premier Online Creative  Community...
And it’s free to Join !

As member of the Digital Village 10% of every dollar you spend with Team Digital 
entitles  you to an equivalent amount of digital dollars which can be deposited into 
your digital bank account. The balance in your account can be used to discount the 
purchase of any of the services below by up to 20%

Programmed training courses•	
Customized training courses•	
Technical support services or the purchase of a •	
support voucher book
Hire of equipment•	
Colour Calibration & profiling services•	

Joining the Digital Village is easy!  Either jump 
online to www.teamdigital.com.au and click on ‘join now’ and follow the instructions 
or come by the office and fill in a short form and within two workings days, your 
membership will be confirmed.

•	
•	
•	

Terms And Conditions Overview

Hire Periods
Day - 24 hours from the time the equipment is picked up on the first day, terminating at the 
same time on the following day.
Weekend - The period between 4pm on a Friday up to 10 am on the following Monday.
Week - A  7 Day period from the time the equipment is picked up on the first day, terminating 
at the same time the following week.
Month - A four week period with termination occurring the same time four weeks in advance.
Deposits
A $300 security deposit is required for all non account customers which must be in the form of 
an acceptable credit card. 
Account customers will be invoiced at time of collection, a signature on the hire contract is 
confirmation of that charge
Loss Damage Waiver
Where the hirer does not have adequate insurance, a waiver fee of 20% of the rental fee 
is compulsory. 

For full terms & conditions please see page two of your rental agreement paperwork

RENTAL RATE CARD 2008/2009

268 Lord St Perth WA 6000
Ph: 08 93283377 Fax: 08 92277137 Email: rental@teamdigital.com.au

Web: www.teamdigital.com.au


